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ALTERNATIVE CARE 
PATHWAYS FOR LOW 

ACUITY PATIENTS
Kris Gagliardi, St John NZ

Overview
• The Single-Point-of-Entry (SPoE) 

initiative
• Patient care & response plans
• COPD Pathway
• St John Community Health 

Services
• Critical success factors for making 

alternative care pathways 
successful

Background
• 81% of ambulance work is status 3+4 

(minor & moderate)
• Paramedics gain unique insight into 

people’s social situations
• However: ambulance service has 

historically focussed on “emergencies”
• Limited referral options for low-acuity 

patients

…But	 this	 is	 the	way	we’ve	always	
done	 it!

The Single-Point-of-Entry Pathway
• A referral pathway that allows paramedics to refer non-transport 

patients for targeted follow-up care through the District Health 
Board SPoE

• A Clinical Needs Assessor triages all referrals
• Referrals can be made to a range of primary health providers 
• Referrals can be made for both patients and/or their 

family/whanau
• One referral point for all patients
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Why was the pathway established?
• To enable paramedics to refer low acuity patients for targeted 

follow-up care

• To provide best care for people at risk of preventable diseases and 
those with chronic conditions

• To catch high-need patients who may otherwise have been missed

• To offer culturally appropriate care to Māori clients

• Better primary care = less acute presentations and downstream 
illness

Referral options
• Cardiovascular disease and diabetes risk assessment
• Respiratory condition assessment
• Well Child / Tamariki Ora & B4 School check

• Smoking cessation 
• Māori Health provider (Te Piki Oranga)
• Falls prevention 
• Diabetes nurse specialist
• ‘Other’

Referral process
As easy as 1, 2, 3… 
1. Identify the patient’s need
2. Complete referral form

3. Email the form to the SPoE

Referral form

Easy	tick	boxes:	
Because	we	like	easy.	

Additional	comments	
box:	for	additional	
social	history;	
continued	in	body	of	
email	if	needed.

Patient	consent:	
Authorises	 referral	 to	
SPoE and	access	to	
medical	history.

Ethnicity:	Allows	
referral	to	be	directed	
to	the	most	appropriate	
agency.

One	form	for	
all	 referrals
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SPoE Referral Process How’s it going so far?
• 98 referrals since 1 July
• Approx. 1 per day
• Number of referrals = 23% 

of non-transport cases 
(n=420)

Falls	prevention
63%

Smoking	cessation
5%

Maori	health
1%

CVD/diabetes	risk	assessment
1%

Diabetes	nurse	specialist
4%

Respiratory	conditions
5%

Other
21%

What makes up the ‘other’ referrals? 

Family	
violence
7%

Addictions
7%

Home	help
17%

Social	support
10%

Vulnerable	children
3%Hardship

3%
Occupational	therapy

10%

Community	health	
navigators

14%

Mental	health
20%

Palliative	care
3%

Chronic	pain
3%

Meals	on	wheels
3%

• n=20
• Main referral areas: home help, 

community health navigators, 
mental health, social support

Why is this pathway significant?
• We are playing a lead role in preventative health care
• Picking up vulnerable patients that may formerly have been missed
• Valuable social info can be passed on to health services

• Identifying frequent callers & providing useful info for patient 
management plans

• Bringing ambulance closer to the health system
• First ambulance referral pathway of its kind in NZ
• …EARLY data indicates transports to ED have significantly 

decreased
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Non-transports and transports to non-ED facilities
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Ambulance	calls	managed	in	the	community	as	%	of	total	
workload:	1	July	– 10	October	(2014	vs.	2015)	

Transports	to	non-ED	facilities Non-transports

Impact on scene times & contracted response times

Case study 1
0414hrs. Non-urgent ambulance response to residential address for chief complaint 
“fall”.

• Patient has MS, unable to move/roll over in bed (requires OT assessment)

• Young child sleeping in same bed to save power, house is very cold (hardship issues)

• House is messy and child appears to be acting in a caregiver role (needs home help 
review and social worker input)

• Child has chronic respiratory tract infections

…what to do next?

Referral to the SPoE under the “other” category - multiple services involved in helping 
this family. Vital social information from paramedics helped link the patient with the right 
services. 

Case study 2
1514hrs. RED (lights and sirens) ambulance response to residential address for shortness 
of breath.

• 26 year old Chinese man, very little English, discharged from ED 3 hours earlier after 
being treated for a chest infection

• Unsure of where to take his prescription to, what his meds are for, why to take them. 
Has no GP & limited income

• Deemed safe to stay at home

…what to do next?

Neighbour to fill prescription, provided oral pain relief, given medication advice.

Referral to the SPoE under the “other” category to link patient with a GP. Patient 
connected with the Kaitawhai service and NZ Red Cross
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Case study 3
1130hrs. RED (lights and sirens) ambulance response to residential address for 
shortness of breath.

• 76 year old female with anxiety

• Upon examination of past medical history, admitted to recent falls. House full of mats, 
doesn’t use provided walking aid

• Then Beryl the neighbour walked in…

…what to do next (about both)?

Patient and neighbour agreed to falls prevention referral and to attend the ‘Upright & Able’ 
strength and balance class!

Further into the future
• 3 month review in October
• Roll out to Marlborough, West Coast
• Expand number of referral areas

• Integrate referral options into ePRF
• Model of care to inform other regions
• The ambulance will make it to the top of the cliff

Other primary care initiatives
Patient care and response plans
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Ambulance	calls,	responses	&	ED	transports	– Mrs.	A

Calls Amb	 responses ED	transports
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Other primary care initiatives
Patient care and response plans

Mrs. A frequently calls for widespread chronic pain, usually from 
0300-0600 when her methadone is wearing off. She is very 

anxious.  

48 year-old-female with severe sphincter of Oddi spasm, refractory to 
morphine and ketamine.

Management plan formulated with medical director oversight allowing 
ambulance staff to administer 0.4mg doses of GTN spray, IM glucagon, 
IV/IM buscopan (local GP) and fentanyl.

• Right care for patient

• In accordance with patient’s care plan formulated by GP

• Provides clarity for crews.

COPD Pathway

Referrals to St John Community Health Services

• Caring Caller
• St John Medical Alarms
• Community Carer… coming soon

Key point: utilising ‘other’ parts of the business and not 
seeing them as a distraction.

One organisation working together to achieve the same 
thing.
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Falls	prevention
56%

Smoking	cessation
4%

Maori	health
1%

CVD/diabetes	risk	
assessment

1%

Diabetes	nurse	
specialist

4%

Respiratory	
conditions

5%

Other
18%

Medical	alarms
8%

Caring	Caller
3%

What makes alternative care pathways 
successful?

• Senior management support
• Health system buy-in and capacity
• Supportive medical governance

• Clinical audit
• Non-transport checklists
• Patient info sheets

• 24/7 clinical support
• What about ambulance staff?
• Good change management

Need more info?

CONTACT
KRIS GAGLIARDI

KRIS.GAGLIARDI@STJOHN.ORG.NZ
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